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I
The separation
into their

constituent

INTRODUCTION
~

o the natural hY'drocarbon minerals
compounds without destruct1on of

those compounds has been a very difficult

probl••

Tb.e

atttmpt to separate such mirture1 by distillation
usually" resulte4

1n ptrolya1s

weight const1tllents,
differential
great,
1n

b(liling

point

between oonsecuti ve o,o.mpounds1s not ve~1
of ona compound trom an.othe?'

1.tture by distill

tion

A chem14al means of s eparating
in a natural

,of the highel' mol cular

and then too• slnc-a th

a complete , separation

S1.10'11a

has

is almost impossible.

one byiiroearbo.n t rom another

mixture is eqU4llY as dlftlcult.

, Befor

one

can expeet to use the state ' s natUl"al h7droearbon minerals

to the best advantage• one mu•t separat., th•
tbe compounds ot which they are composed.

d vise eoonomically feasible

to deterlline

0-ne then may

ways of separating

of value tor d1reot utilization

the compounda

o:r as synthesis pr&cursora.

With the di covary and dev lopment of cbro
grapbJ', it 1s no1.,possible

to sep rate

tha

to-

ore polar by'aro-

c rbo.ns, :Le.t,h ole1'1n1c and aro.matio, from the satUl'ated
bydrooarbo,:is, and not only make tb.is gro.ss sepa:ration but

also separate the polar compound• one ~ro.ma.rtother with
with extreme purity.

Such a nondeatru.otive analysis

of our 117'droca:rbo11

minei-als may have many important applications.
thus uncover 1nexpe-ns1v~ and abwldant SflttNes

Olle might

ot

compounds

.nowdJ.ttieu.lt to obtain .or synthssiz•;

or a source ot cem.•
hom an eoonomio•;tew-

pounds tar tu.rther development.

point, such a 41saover, might pYo\':etbe present uses ot
our hydrocarbon nt1nerals

1n reserves,

1 •••

ot which ar• ver:, 111l1te4

to be very wasteful.

.An @aly11is

of the

001t-

Pounds occurring in 11tinerals might prove ot very great

interest

to the geologist

since the nature o.f the isolat•d

oom:poundsm1gllt 1nd1oate the o:rig1n of our h7d:re>c&rbon
mineral& and might also solve .other geolQg1cal problems.

It was with these views ill milld, !tnat an atteapt
was made to chromatograph gilsonfte,
of ve-r,- limited reserves,
relatively

a h#d,..,carbon mineral

wb1eh is now being oon$Ulled tor

unimportant purposes.

~I

A,

HISTOlltCAL

Geological Considerations,.
Gilsonite

was named to:t its supposed d1scoYel'et-,

Sam Gilson, a United States marshal. to ttle trtah te,:r1toi'1t
•ho tuned

from the governaent serv1oe to prospecting.

1.nsoription made by the discove»el" o.b • oedu tr••

An

in

Horse Canyon a quarter ot a J11Ueab-ove the Geneva lline 1n
Carbon eowrty? Utah, attests

h1• tir,t

jo~ney

to the

Uintah ceurat17, •au ,Gilson, Jun• 18?8, by God", His
poJ>trait 1, aaong the f'iguu

of the Frie•, O'tahy 11tunic1pal

building Jll'IU'als.1 ·

Perhaps the ultimate

h1stor1cal

treat~ent

of g1l•

son:tte sboula begin with the problem ot 1ts geologic origin
in the great Uintah bas1.n.

Por 1t 1s oni,- 1Jl this

area ttat

g11.son1te 1s' to be toW'ld. Utah has almost a complete monopoly on g1laon1te,

1no•, w1tb the exoeptioa of one veln

oross1ng the borde:t-for a short distance into Oolol'a4o, no
gilsonite

depos1te are to be follhd outside Utan.a Jihtr1ng

Eocene tilfles, an e:x:pans1velake
to have extended 1n

or aeries

ot lakes is be11eve4

great horseshoe torot1on

1:tJutbl$. la4ii l'til!Mft, Sept• ; , 1943 •
2orawfo1"4, lndu1tr111 RJ!xeloa1Dl kl.I.,

-3•

aroun(J. the

2., 7 C1943) •

eaat . •nd

ot the U1ntab mountains, and over a period ot

some six milllon

years there were deposited

in these

lake• vast ciuantit1es cf 'blue-green algae s1mtlar to
th.$ -rat"

Au1tnlia

oil proauoing
and Africa.

0

elaeophyton coorongiana• of

Gtbel' torme of 11vtng th~•

wel"&

•lso th•poaited and trom thia sou.roe auppos•dl.7 came gil•
,on.tte aa well ae other hydrooal"'bond•pos1ts ot this

reglon.l
it 1s belleTed that the pve nydrocarbo:n v:e1ns ot

'root•* in th• ude:rly1ng roek
a1phalt or bituminous aandetones ot tbe 1H.nt•b ba,1n.
gtleonite

ba'f'e their

Xt 1• bel1i1t'fe4, b:011e'Yet-,
that the b74roc·arl>ona in 'both
the rock a,sphalt

and the g1lson1te were deri•ed

troa

the aatt•:t knownas kerogen in the been r1ver o1l shalea;
aa the11 011 shales
Pl!'Obably :resnlted

iq

we'J'eoompres.se4, partial
ill mucb.ot

the bitwunous matte,r escap.

into the porous . sandstones heneatht

slighti,

tra .cking

mobile kerogen-derivea

ev$n'tuall.Y th.la

bitumen be:cameblpouncled

in 'poJ'otts sana stones ud tractu.red or eave1tneusm.arlstohe
1 reservoirsi
:trom which it e$capecl upward itlto the open

t1asures produced by tension faulting,
veins as we no• find them.

trom t.nston

resulting

1b the

Because the \te1ns resulte(I

Cl'aoks p.roduc.ed by syncline, , tbeir

widtb

otten lncreases with depth instead of d1m1nlsbing as
wo11ld 'be the case in a fractured

ant1ol1ne.

These Yeills

are foW'ld in an el .llptioal

about th1rt:r

by sixty

area lll the Vin tab. baa1n

miles, wt th a long axis extendi.q

southeastward from Port Duehesne.2 One mine neu Watsob
1.n Uintah cooty bas d•velope4 a vein a dlstano.e ot three
miles

1n length

to a depth ot 400 te ,et. 4

B. Qilsonit• Reserv•••
Ari •arly estimate ot the g11,on1te rese:rves
George H. Eldridge gives a total
sot11e31,000,000 tons.;

gil.sontte reeen•

by

ol

The m.ineral is olass1f1ea a& to

selects and run-ot•a1ne,6 the select g1lson1te being
the ore with least inorganic matter and loeated some
seventy feet

below the surtaoe.4

Since tbe fast

im•

porta.nt produot1on 1n 18891 lea• than twQmillion tons

ot

gilsonite

anaptrhapa

have been mined

l.es• tban two

rnll.l1on tons ot seleots and thirt7 tons ot &eoonasare
The preaent l'ate ot production 1s
still available.
about 00,000 tons per year and at tbie rate tbe select
g11sordte

year1.2

:tes•rves

should last

not more than t h!rty-tlve

A.t th.e present time the asmual production has

been :J.ncreaaed by supplementing crude oil with pulverized
g1lson1 te.

later

The gilscn1 te is pulverized

and i:1traduoe d

1

41h.l1ttab:Enc&uv, 3, 7 <1932>,
~.a.• .tao.. Sn~ ll»J l. tlirA. fi:ftiff lapers .
Sn12;nl;r£si,er1, n~ Annual Report ~19~ •
6~ gton, lilt• ~-

23, ,~6?3, .1929) •

1

i,

324 1 383 (1929}

(£-A.•

7Ba c.i:'l
el':J Beryman, Brighton and Kuhne, fl:2a•

Il.t.il1,A.cad.ill•, i.,

83.

·

·

into the crude oil pipe line and 1s subsequently cracked
and proees&ed into gasoline.

c.

Other Applicat1ons.

ot applioat1ons.
ue produc•d trom a mixture of fibrous tiller

G1lson1 te has a wtcht var1•t:,

Insulators

such as asbestos a.ad gilsonite;

the insulators

are mould•

ot g11son1te and petro1atwn are u.s•d to impregnate papei- and t~iles
tor
ed and heat treated.a

1nsul•tion.9

eltotrical

g1lsonlte,10
su.lation

llixtures

A nb.ber bas also been

and such ftloanizate,

•ad•fro•

have be•n used as in-

tor ·comm.un1cat1on oables .11

A semi-dry1.ng

9

v11cou1 0111 product ia obt•ined bf eub3ecting an int: er•ed1ate

sulturle

41.stillate

to a purU'icat:Len with

acid, suJ.tonat1on with coneentrated

and segregation

washing this

ll~••ed

of gilsonite

sulfur1'o acid

the upper layer which thus fonts

~

1fith alkali

layer

solution~

after

When mixe4 with

011 lt diries hoiaogeneousi,, instead ot with a

•uri'ace t11m.12 A aultur1c acid pur1t1oat1on proceas
for g1lson1te mate:,ial is desoribed ti-om which there 1s

agJwi.lJld..1.uJ.. 1..4,s. hsl.i· c193,>.
.
9§s1IIJ¼' ~ 1ngo1. JJ..u.. 12:~
l:.u.b.·, l, 29 <1937)
(£4.• ~. 304 , •1938).
lOQJ.1r.~ hoer M&Rtl l&L., 32., ,21 ( 1942) (£-&• 37,

1623~; ·1943).

'

-

11.selker,

Scott,

12Fore t,

Hayden,and Dowtbett, u_. s. pat. ]#59,328

Im:• stamJard1, 31,

and McPb.erson1 /...
a e llll.•
141 (1943) <£4.• ,E, 693 "·, •19431.

(Q..A,.• JJ ., 295'6 " ·1926) •

ob,ained a tat

pl1tting

as 'a dete:rgent.13

·Gilsonit

taoture

varnishes,

of paints,

p:rocluctusetul also

sultonated

1s also used in the manujap n , ·ink,· battery

eases,

etc. 14

D. llisoellaneous Developments.
:retort

; A. vertieal

and surrounding

b.ave been used fol" melting ud purifying

G1lson1te ts stabilized

heating

chamber

gilsonit

by he t1ng sl1gatly

ores,l;

abo•e its mitlt-

ing point by 1nco:rporat1ng with meebantcal et:trrlng a mixtue
of powde~ed material

rich

in magnesia

silicates,

#tlch as

e:nata!iie, and a 1111.xtveot salt and raw suga.16

tt'he hard•

nes• . ot g1lsol11te is ma1nta1ned but the si>ttening po111t !s
low ·~ed by compou.nd1ng w1th plhe wood res:1fl ,-.18~ and a

liquid roein ••ter 10-~~.l?
th

absence of a solvent

above it

melting

the desir

·d solubility

CJ1l_on1te may be melted ill

and held at a temp&rature

point for a tllBe eutt1 .ei~.nt ·to d velop

to reduce the colloidal

ill gaetol1ne and like

13PoreC!t; Hayden and Dowthetti

2,010,272

th S. pat.

17Mtller and Pr sent 1

5473,9 l"IJ/'trJ

tJ.

s.

pat.

1,S78,23;

.ml• Seb,mis,, 1, 324, 383 (1929).

U• S ~ pat.

l°tfassard,

and

with a solution

reaots

20, 171;,,,.,,)
1,Neal,

aolven\s,

chars.et•~ ot tbe mater1a1.18

G seous hyclroge.n cb.loride

l4tangton,

sl1gbtl7

(£,-A.• 29, 6199~:Jf.3~-J

2 7066;289 (£~ ·•. 31, ll70~ '.Wl7J

u. s.

pat.

18N valt; u. S. pat. 1,803,637 (~-l•

a,3769 798 (£4• .32,
g1, )8249,,:JY3/J

ot g11sonite in carbon disulfide

with the !o1"Jn8.t1enof

large am_otmtot black prec1p1tate.l9
E.

Elementa:t'Y' Analysis.

A number of qU&nt1tative and quallta"t1'Ye elementary
of g1lson1te

analyses

have been made.

Some of these are

presented b.ere in tabulaJ' t,nna.
TABI.B 1

'ELEJ.WrrARY
ANALYSISCF GILSONID

.

Dar'
sa.3

Element
t

Ca:rbon

as.a

s .s.10

•3.1.i
2 .0-2.

9.96
1.32

Hydrogen

Sulfur

.32

Nitrogen
Oxygen

KrewlenO

,Zteglet-~

•10

0-2 •

86.i
9•

84.33

1.36
••••

1.30

I

86.4

9.62
.49

.40

1.12
•11••

10,.
.4

i

••••

aoay, Swartbllo:re College, . Penn.

1941)).

.

lit lak'll• la.,

23 (194l) .(£•!•

°K~~•len, Q·be&• ltuJ?lad,

lZ.t 674 {1940)

bztegle~•

4;39 8 (1940}) •

th
extracts

matter

and a•h content

to be

o.10~.

Dr. I>q found

~6.4~, t1xed residue 43.43%,

The elemen~ary analysis

ot a

hydrocarbon Jllixture might be expected to vary

ti-om saaplee take.n t:vom 41fterent

the

(£.&.• Ji,

the ezt ·racts be1ng

taken at 27,q, 100° and 32, 0 respeoti••ly.

natual

48184

analyses of bewlen were m de from qlene

ot gilsou:l te in an autoclave,

the vol.atile

Ut

lots and deposits, , as do

bove, but 1t 1s seen that the va:r1at1on be-tween

l'wette.nsteitt, Kw1persa.nuStettelar,
31, 394 (1942) (£-A.• l!l., 28167 41944)).

.

WAia•lte.l(blAt,

oxygen, n1trog$n and sulfur content is quite great.
ratio

or carbon to hydrogen indicates

spirica.l

tol'm'tlll\ .of CH1 .,

unsaturation

(approxhlately).

!be
with an

Aseum.1ng one

nitrogen atom per molecule of the nitrogen cOJDpo\Ulda
th•
e.Terage moleoular weight ot these cOJnpounds from the above

trom 4S0 to 7200t ass\"Ullinl, also• that ever7

data ftries

compou.ndin gilson1te

contains nitltoge.n.

F. Physical Properties.
G1lson1te is a natural

asphalt,

it gives a brown streak on porcelain;
specific

lt 1s greater

grav1t:,.

black in color;

1t has 1.04-l.10

than 98• S-Olltble in CS2,

10-70~ solublet 1n P:t+Irole.umnaptha ., has a hardness of 2

on Bon.•s scale,
degrees F.20

a fusing point (ball and ring) of 270-400
elt!ng

in tbe cbrome.tographio

of

a.

9;.10,•

points taken on the g11son1te U:$84
experiments

indicate

melt .ing point

O•

DevelopJAeatof Cn.romatograpby.
l.

Definition.

Chromatography'represent•
compounds based upon the ditterence

a means ot separating
ill adsorption

o:r com.poundstor a part1oule.Y abaorbeni.

attintt:,

Although •a:r1ous

methods have been used to p~odu.cesepar4t1on, the one moat
highly deftloped is a method whiob. gives spatial
of the compounds.

20Ziegler,

eeparat1on

A tube is .t1llecl with the activated

.......
5UL•~•

- 10-

adsorbent,

and a solution

is percolated

by'

various means through the column of

The eompounda with the grea1iest adso:rpt1on

ad&orbent.

~dsorbed ,oat t1rst,

r

affinity

of the m1Xture to be separated

-01-ot1dit1g
or displacing
and they in turn

the othe7 ~ompon.tlds down the tube,

adsorbed out 1n order.

·

~he separation

are

can be ·turther

heightened an4 ol.a1'.1f1edby· a process ot developing the
fhe co pounds ea.nthen be r oovei-c:4 by extruding

oolwua.

ttte adsorbent from the column, cutting

apart the bands

meohan.1eall1, and 41ssolv1ng of the ad orbed
the adsorbent.

A quantitative

separation

aterial

from

is thus achieved.

At pl'esent tbe chromatographic proeesa is more ot

an art th.an a so1enc•• the selection
· adsorbents

being o.n a rather

MllY selective

ad1orbents

eJnpir1aal basis.

iow~ver,

ha•• b~•n deve).oped and claes1-

t1cat1ons ot aolvents for particular
grapbie $eparaticus

of solYents and

tn•s

of chroaato-

a~e being worked out.

2. Hi tc;>rioal •.
Pert .ps the :first

chromatography was

(Poland).

oolumQ filled

• '.rs ett, . a native

! Warsaw, Russia

xarrtbQpbylls

t

and ca.rot ene, u , ing a

with powdered sucrose and a solution

ether,

band toaat1ons

•dsorbents

ot the pneno ena of

In 1906, Tswett separated green lear pigments,

1 .e, , chlo:ropbylls,

pe~rolea

disoov'8rer

of

and the adsorbent 1tas extl'Uded, and the
were separated.

!swett

,ase4 a nwnber ot

and solvents to aeparate varioue mixtures.

.. -11--

From his colored band formations
Other

c p1llary

odes of ad .sorption

came the naJD.echromatogram, .•21

s parat!on

1nelude a

ethod developed by Goppelsroeder, whi~h makea

use of the capillary-

orsolutions

rise

dipped into the solution.

in

ot paper

trips

Tb.e components of the mixture

w,.G. Brown

paper.22

being adsorbed out in bands upon th

de a refinement upon Ooppelsro•der •s method by dusting
tbe s,r-1ps ot paper with an activated
1l'lg the paper between two glaas

adsorbent

plates.

ana ·1nsert-

Tb.is method 1s

used in llioro determ1nat1ons. 23 !he separation p:-oduce4
by

oap1l1ary r1$• ts limited

there.tore•

u eable for qualltat.iv

dev lop dam

thod oL "adsorption

shook the acti•ated

and 1t 1s,

quantitatively,
purposes

only'.

z1itrati~n"

H. Fink

in which h~

dsorb nt with the solu.t1on of the

substances to be sepa:rated, and tlltered the adsorbent.
Tben b7 running various solvent•
h1!tconld •lec ·:ively

tiltrates.24

adsc,rb compounds; catching

B. W1llstatter

developing selective
solution

through the adsorbent
th

retiD d Finks' method by

acl•orbents which be shook with the

and thus adsorbed out on.J.y
_one particular

Separation wa, oo•pleted by filtering
2 1Tswett,

22oosspelsroeder,
Basel,. 12., 81.
·

compound.

oft the adsorbent

bi.• 4tWl• ·lul$AD• iii,,

ii,

316 (1906) •

Y.trhaJld;I,.
natvtotVWUl•it.•

23srown., NatB:l,~, 143, 377 (1939).
2'rink, hr.·

in the

m, 1477 <1937>.

and dlasolv1.ng ott the eoapound !

B-1 this

means W1lletatter

2;
aeparatea the oblorophylla and var1ou• efl:l1Jlle•~

••rrlittle

••• done to 4eYelop
chi-oaatog~aph71 but 1n 1931 Kuhn and Lederer resolved
From 1906 to 1930

carrot

root

carotene

oarbons in quantity

1nte two similar,

sutticient

i&otnerio

for quantitative

byd:re►,

analysis

with the P:regl micro Gombustion .metbodt and immediatel.7

new 1apetua waa g1Yen to cbromatopapby.

Perhaps 'bhe

X!•a•o•• tor the twent1""f1ve year dol'Jllaftt period b eeomato-

ai-aphy'

•t•that

no metbo4 was aYailable to~ quantitative

anal1a11 o~ the ohromatographically

1eparated materials

•1nce 1nsutf 1c1ent Q,llant1tie•

of the ,aubstanc:ea were

produced tor .maol.'oanal.7alst

Th.en toe, there was the

bellef that oo•p&lll'l<ll ••re destroyect on the a4aorpt1oa
oolUA,

and the war of 1914-18 also held up the publieation

ot Tnett•s

ti.n41ngs.26

3. Chl"oiaatograph1o procedure.
The t1•st

the preparation
the selection

step 1n the obroJRategrapb1c p,:,e:>oedue 11

of the column ot ad•or'bent, wh1ch illvolves
ot a ~onta1ner and the adso:r'bent.

Zeablleister

has nviewed the various types of a~paratus developed tor
cbrotaatography whioh include 10ft glass tubing with a

slm.pJ.•deY1C$ tor plugging the tu.be to bold the ad•orbetit
and apyoTttel apparatus involving gl!'ound joint oonneot1ons

21 illstatter,

I.it.•,~,

2831 (1914).
26stra1n "Chromatographio .~4sorptlon Analy-s1•"•
Interselence
Publlshers Inc., New Yo1rk, 194,, P• 4,

and pyrex glass to adnl1t ultr
band developments of colorl

fapered

light

violet

todet .ermine

ss compounds by tlouresence.

tubes, tubes with celophane casings,

nd tubes

in sections have been dev9loped tor easier removal

built

of the adsorbe:nt .21

with a removabl

tube has been d~veloped

A luoite

lengthwis

strip

to allow easy exallJin-

ation of the tube oontents.28
Since adsorption
any solid

reduced to the requ.isite

an adsorbent.
surtao

1 a surface phenomena, almost
particle

dsorption ~s probably due to residual

valence ·forces.

At the surface of a solid whe.re

the atoms are not surroUbded by other
1n

the interior

.size ·aets as ·

ot t.he solid;

a as they are

ancl bo.wU.n&fo:roes are not

all shared with other atoms and these forces ar• t•rme4

residual valence torees 1 cap bl of attr eting and hold•
ing other molecules and atoms to the surtace.29
Adsorption
also can take place on an exchange or displacement basis,

the

SU: stance

ions ot tne adsorbent.JO

two such examples

PbS04 + Wool Viol.et
· surtac•
solution
2Be,Al02

.

adsorbed taking the place ot one ot the

t-

CU-t-+ .

~

.

Pb-Wool Violet

aurfac•

~ Cu(Al0 2 )2

ill'

here ci te4.

+ 604
.

. solu.tioa

+ a a +-

27zeohmei&t ~ and Oholnolq', "Principles andP, ctice .
ot Cbromatograpb:T"tJohn W1ley & sons incs., London, l944t p.;6.
.

(l.944).

28erowell and Kon1:,, ll!.9.. la&•· ~.,
la!!.• Id.• la,
29Bartman• "Colloid Chemistry" t Houghton Mif'tlin Co.,

1947, p. 60.

22.t832

30itolthoft,
(1934).

Fisher

and Rosenblum,, l•

. 2.tum,. ~.,

When copper and cobalt

are adsorbed

onto allllllina

tree ot sod1t1"1aluminate and subsaquent d1Welopment of the
bands with water produces wide loosely h ld bands
ord1nary ·alumin a containing

sodlum aluminat

h1le

produces

narrow bands.31

definite

A gooa adsorbent must fit th

following qual1•

t1cat1ons,
a. The adsorbent must not be soluble 1n
th

solvents

11Bedfor the chromatographic p:rodedure.

b. !he adsorbent must not be aark or

highly oolored to obs~ure _the colored 'band form•

ations, unleas tlou.reacence or other means ia uaed
tor ban4 indication.
c. The a4sottbent must not destl'oy the
e~powtda adsorbed.

Some addition compounds are

decomposed on the alumina colwnn.

Plattaer

and

St. Ptawnoted th.at aaulene picrate wa• split on
the colwan, the azulene being ad1orbei and t~
picric

acid passillg on. The sallle phenomenawa1

noted with the uulene-tr1n1trobenzene

complex.32

D1nlex-J.za.t1on
ot acetone to form diace,one aloonol
has been obaerve4

on solwnns ot a.lwnina.33

Splitting

J.lscnwaband J'~okers, l1tu;11sst ~, 44 (1937).
32Platt~er ancl St. Ptaw, Ball• 2lla• kl&•,
42e49.; . 1937).

(£.l• ll,

33uesse, APIU £bl&-, ti, . 315 ( 1936) •

( 1937}

of the acyl groups from moleoul s has been noted
011

the alumina column, tr1phenyl

methan

dyes

become bleaohed when adsorbed on alumina, and di•
acetyltoxicarol

is split.34

d • The adsorbent

must not be strongly

ac1d or basic tor inorganic
. tor certain · organio

separation

separations

where the compound

ight be condensed, polymeri.z•d, ands
•. Swelling

will prevent

and also

pon1f1edt

of the adsor1>ent in tb.e column

1-ts removal after

the cbro atog;ram ;1,_

has been completed.
The adsorbent

f.

must b

adsorb the ecJRpountis b . 1ng •parat

adsorbent• have b en listed

aot1•e enough to
d.

by Strain

the coeori

.

in the

approx1mate order of their adsorption eapao1t1es.31

Fullers Earth
Activated oharooal alumina and magnesia

t

(Micron

Bi-and)

ctivated

gnesia silioates

b Activated Silica
:i Lime
!; Magnesia

t

gnesi

< Calcium

.

bo.oate

Phosphate

Calcium carbonate

~

:J Potassium carbonate
rn SodiUJa carbonate
I Talc

tJ Magnesium citrate
a In'111l'l

suorose,

H

3~hn
64 (1936).

stareb

1 BAintt; ll2, 717 ( 1937) and
c·h'J11•
·u.:t&, l§., 624 ( 193,) t ll,

and Ph1pers

Ruggl1 and Jensen,

.

~.

35stra1n, .211•9.U.. p.

.

;o.

- 16The activity
w1th1n certain

ot a part1cul.ar

dsor,('nt may be controlled

Steward has co.ntrollea the activation

l1mits.

of a!.umina. by heating

to 200-800 degrees

and adding

the required

unitormely

deact1ved

cont1gr~cl4t., oooling•

amount of water and

product

d.es:lred degree of •dsorptive

is obt ined.

b:ing

until

Alumina of any-

eapao1 ty suitable

for cbromato-

graph.7 1s thus obtained .36 A metholi f'or controlled

of s111oa gel has also been pr
Pilling

f

a

aeti vatioa

cted.37

ot the column with the adso~bent may be don~

by tamping the adsorbent

into the column 1n small quantities

with a wooden pestol, . care being taken to loosen the upper

most portion ot each tamped l yer betore adding the next
which avoids d1su.nitomtty

in the 00.lumn. Tne adsorbent

aay be oompacted by applying gentle suotion to th$ bottom

of the colWltnwhile adding the adsorbent or th

column ay

be tapped or vibrated

of the ad-

attar

each small addition

sorbent to g1ve un1torm paclting.

A method which produces

a very uniform column is to mix tbe solvent, to be used in

tbe chromatogru,

with the adsorbent to a sl:t1rl'Yand then

pour this into the tube with gentle suction applied at the
bottom. 38 Several aasoybents may be used in the same

(1944)

al't, __Inm,. mi.. lat· ~- Jk.U.. ,ru, 40$
f.2., 44902, 1946>.
3fHarris and \lick, lll4• bl.• Q.nm. AD.11•
ii,,, l&.,

36st

(£-l,.

_ .
276 (1946).

38zecbme1ster, .sm,.SIU• P• 68.

eolumn either

mixed or in layers.39

Selection

of' a solvent 1n 1fh1eh to dissolve the

tor the oh?'omatogram depends ti:rst

mixture

bil.1t,- of the mixture

on 'tl:e aolu.

and seeondly,

in the solvent,

tbt

sol:re-nt must not be more highly adsorbed than the constituents

of the mixture &o that they are crowded from

the aolwnns.

Too low

boiling

point

involves

loss ot

the solvent by eftpo:rationt and it a very active adsorben1'
1s used, the heat of adsorption

may vaporize

to the extent that the column 1.n disrupted
and channels.

A boiling

the solvent
by gae pockets

point between 40oC. and

8o~c.

tor the el vent. 40 !he most commonsolvent•
emplore4 are eubon 41sulf1de 1 light p troleum ether•
benzene, oarbon tetrachloride,
and ayelohexan.
is desireble

The solution ae.y be p rcolated

through th. oolumn.

under pressure, with suet1oa. or tree percolation.
sann1e
baa developed an intricate
pressure apparatus. 41 A suct1on
flask equipped with

mano et rand

a bleeder to regulate

the pressure oan be used for suction.
Chemical compounds are adsorbed

in tbe s am order

of sequence on the

olumn if the same solvent a.no adBorbent

are used1 however,

change in the solvent or adsorbent ma,

____________
__________
_
ot some compounds. Strain

reverse the order of adsorption

cites

a nwnber of suoh examples.42
,

39str 1n, SU?.•eit.

p.

,2.

4lsannie,

Jm.• !it• p. S4.
lmll,. ~ • .QbJm. t .¼, 480 ( 1937)

42stra1n,

s.R..t.,gll,. P• 6.

40 zecbmeister,

31, 4613' t 1937>•

...

...

~

Enough ot the solution of the .lllirture to be
separated

should be adde4 to the column to cover the top

tour-th ot th& aasorbent; then the development of the
ool'llllll'lmay begin.
pouring

The development process

ot

consists

the pure sol-v nt u.ae4 1n the solution,

or the

pure solvent mixed with small amounts of more polu oom•
pounds suob as methyl alcohol,

ethyl

acetonet

alcohol,

chlorobenzenet etc. tb,rougb the column and thus causing
the zones or bands to migrate at different
down the column thus producing spatial
bands with

clear

interzone . :> nds.

rates

aep ration

of speed

ot

This process not

only' gua:rantees complete sepa:rat1 .on ba.t also facilitates

cut t ing the bands ap :rt u,pon extruaion of the adsorbent.
The column may be extruded

by t apptng and applying

gentle pressure at the top, forcing
a wooden pestel,

the adsorbent out with

or by pouring through a very polar solvent

which will desorb the adsorbed bands
separately

in th

peroolate

from th

1s ext-ruded the band may be c rved

nd ea.ch may be eaptured
colman.
part

1th a scal pel

and the adsorbed substance dissolved otf.
bands are colorless,
t:rom ultra

violet

they may be detected

the 1ndicato~.

It the adsorbe<l
by

flourescenoe

radiation ,, or by tbe formation of colored

Cti>llplexea produoed by pouring various

column, or striping

Once the column

the

43 Dissolving

43zeabme1ster, ll•

indicators

ida of t he extrude
(elution)

StU.•P• 76.

tbrou.gb the

column witn

of the adsrl>ed

substances

is best etfected

by a

such as methanol, ethanol,

by

acid,

aoetone,

p1ridine,

and allowing to stand for several

the desorption,

ry highly polar solvent

etc. Boiling

hours will facilitate

If the adsorb ed substance

the adsorbent may ba dissolved,

is not . affected
thus if calci'll11l

carbonate is the adsorbent it may b$ dissolved with dlute
acid from the adsorbed substanee.44
4. Applications

of chromatograpn,.

ChromatograpbY may be used to test

of

substance.

If a cbrn atogram of the substance pro•

duoes only one band, the substance

1.dentity or nonidentity
by running

oft

identity

is homogenious.

o substances

a mixed ohrornatogram.

,111 indicate
adsorption

fro

a solution.

use 1s the • separation

by chromatog:raph:lo

Perhaps the most important

of compounds from a mixture.
of organic chemistry,

has been used to separate and investigate
very class.

yet b . dev loped to replace

qualit
llieldi1

ba.nd formation

while two bands will 1nd1oate _non•

Product .a may be concentrated

In tbe field

The

may be established

A single

identity.

practically

the homugeneity

A chromato graphic

onromatograpbT
compounds ot
method llla7

or supplement inorganic

t1ve analy-sis, and much work has been done in th1s
The rare ea:tths,

tJl'actional

crystallization

44Ibid.

•

wtd~h were once separated

proceeure;

55.

45str 1.n, 912.. ill•

p. ,.

by · tedtoua

and then, in extremely

a1nall ttuantllties; are new separated 1n kilogram 1ota 1Jl
99.,_ p\ll'it7

by chromatocraphic •ethods.46

of

Separation

cis and trans compoundshave been reportea, 47 and ot racem1o
Jll.1xtui-e,.48
B. Chroaatogn.phic Separation ot tbe Bydrocarbone.
!be adsorpt1ott

att1n1t1

ot the unsaturatioJl

function

of the b74rooa:rllone ls a

of the b7droca1"bon. Mair

cbromato.graphetl atxturea ot eoaatio
b14roear-bons on silica

and moQo-oleflll1e

gel and deadso:rhd

them with

ethano1 1 catching the bands as they 1saued trom the bottom

ot the tube 1n the percolate.

The order ot issuance wa,

napthenff tis-s-t, .toll.owed by the mono-oletins,
and the etrumol.

By this

method they baYe dev•loped

proced ·ure for dete:rm1ll1tll the aromatic oont.nt

run i-trole

uou.tics,
a

of •"traight

·•49

A series

ot dipb.e.nyl polyenes ot the

gel'lei-al

to .rmula

f (C1=QH),af,were deYeloped b7 Xu.bn$DdW1nterstein (Table
6) and obr~matographing ot tbe•• conlu1ated bJ,drocubon•

took: place in the increasing

1n41oated adsorption

order

or the D'Wlberof double bonda p~esent 1n the molecule.
461ohn$on,
2494 ( 1947) •

Quill

arid Duiela,

Qfup
·

b&• la.I. 21,
.

47Zecbmeister, Prenden and J r,~nsen li$J1Ulil ltD
0
1
IAbAtf
PD,ai, 49; (1938) (Q..A_. ll, ,-..~, 1931/)
•

4 st .o11 &l'ld Hormann, 1• ;ta:1101. qhem,2.21,1,$
0.938) (i-A• lL 12699• 193s,.
(194,)

.

491.tail!',l.•

(£4.• li,

Bft,•'{9R
lil1• BK• §StR4tt41,
} 945'l~ -

402

li1 43$',

Since the color intensity

1ndex an

and the refractive

increased w1th the number ot conjugated double. bond•• the
compo@ds ar

also adsorbed 1n·tne order of their

inc c()lor intensity

and 1.noreasing refractive

Zeobme1stel" and Cbolnolty haTe dieoo•ered

that

1ncrea••

b.d•x.SO
the natural

pol.y'en• hydroca:rbons a~• ad:awbed l.n the order .first
their

coll3ugated t.onds

1so4tec1 bond a ,Sl

ct

and s•oond 1n the order of their

The polyneuoleated

bydroea.s-boAt and Vle

e.zo 4ye stutra are also adsorbed in the order ot ibonasing
color illtensity.,2
Several chrollatograph1o
are reported

1n th

experiments with petroleum

llterature.

Jlukberlee and Indra have

developed a method of ditfere.nt1at1ng

crude oils hy aeparat-

ilig the o,ude oil Into fi,aot1ona with aluina

desorbU'lg the colwnn with Ya?-1.ous solvents

eolurrm,,

and separating

the peJl'Colate on the basis of tlov•soent

coloration

ultra

1n color obta1ne4

violet

light t and

►Y

the dif:terene•

in

troa paper ohromatogiiams.53 All1bone s•pa:Pated the asphalt1c
aubstance1 and waxe• ti-OIILhigh 1) 111ng oils . and then ob:!'omat.o-

papbe4 th8 o1la oft 11llca gel or alumtna using petroleum
ethei- a$ tl'lt sol vent.

He th.en applied

aioro analy'-.S.s to

50w1nte:rate1n and Schon, l• RbJ1lol. IWII.•• ~,

146, (1934).

'lzechme1ster,

·

W.• aL.l• P• 40.

S2auggl1 al'ld Jensen,

(1935). llt 64 (1936)~

·

B.d!• ehj,g 1 ,A.gta., Ji, 624,
.

Sli:ukhgr3ee and Indra, Nature,W., ,.734 (1944)
(g_4. Ji, lo.44 · 194$) •

the trae .tions

separated .5'4 Poatovski.l proved that th1o-

pbene compoUllda obtained

from t be d istillatio.n

petroleum were ~roduced

during d1et1llat1on

.part ot the original

.

th1oph•n• band.

and were not

He eb!'omatographe4 the oil beto~•

oil!

using flourescence

and after d1st1llatton

of Ural

!he original

to locate the
'

011 column .gave a top <lark

sone, a greenish ,-ellow middle :zo.ne, aria a ·lower-11iolet
.zone with flavsoenoe

~;'

Williams has a.one chromatog,.aphic

separ~t1on of the n,-drooubons~'6
High pressure benzene extraction•

ot coal bitumens

wer• ohromatognphed on silica

gel by Lahiri and M1kolajewsk1.'57

The ohYomat.ogra.mwaa developed

b7 ustng e1ght solvent• 1.11

the following

ether beJh

order,

petyoleua

petrolcmm etbei- plua l~
~

ethanol 1 benz•n• plus

aethuol,

bensene, benzene plus

1•ethanol,

benzene plus 20%

chlorotorm and carbon disulfide

methanol.

The eeparat1ons

ultrartolet
toned

benz•••

flourescence

ffre

~•.sotc•,

aaturated with

made ol'l the basia

of the percolate.

of

Lab.1:r1per-

cht'omatograpbic cper1menta ot coal bitumens witb

1nd1cat1ons that separation
S4All1bone,

of 1.nd~vidual bitumens was

&• 1&111•
Et:!itP~IYlh ll,

94 (1941) •

anaBed111ag1na.and Mikha1loTa1
Qpkl.@4Y
4%84Btu . ysss,4!.t 403 c1944) (£~A.• l2., 1,a9S,
~1Po,toYsk11

>.

1946

56w1111ams, 4naud, 1'2$9 (194'> (2.a.\~~,

;7Lah1r1 1 ud 111kolajewsk1,

latu.tlh lilt

194,r) •

49801 ,

77 C194,) ~

'twenty aones were developed

poas1ble.

ultraviolet

radiation

to deteot

aon~s were reotu-omatographed,
spectra

were taken•

speo1t1c adsorption

on the oolum.rausing

band developunt.

Eleven

and the ult~a:violet

adsorption

None of the eleYen zones ah owed any

band 1nd1o.at.1ng that

none belonged

any sillple group ot aromatic b7d2100rbans~

to

Some of the

spectrogr ams resaa.bled speotra ·tor terpenoid

and tTiterpene

group•~'B
Cropper and Stratford

percolated;

ot tar and tar oil tractions

dis olve

ml. sans.pl••

in a m1nur•

of

1•4 cblorobenzene and petrolelllD ether tbl:'ough . ltJJ11i.aa
columns and sepa~at&d the anthl"acne content
and tar.

Th.e al.Uld.na bad be•ll d activated

of the oils
with addition

ot wat.er so that ,the anth:racene appeared tn the lower
third

of the colunm ~ indicated

with ttle Han«>via lamp.

by

nolet

'!he coacentl'at1on

o•n• was measurff by l)ptical 4ens1t1es

the u.ntraviolet

tlou.rescence
of the

tbra•

from ex&llination with

adso~pt1on curvea.,9

Asphalts and bitumens have been separateci by'
,Grader into ••pbaltenes

1

rea1ns, oily products• etc,

using alumina <•erk) an o rbon tetraobloride,
and oh.lor,otorm (in

that

order)

to desorb the column.

S81,ah1r1,

tget; -a!,

19Grader,

9Jl..Y,. '21\&1,3§., 867

1943).

benzene

66 (194~) (~~-

'.rhe

32., 17481, 194,).

(1942)

(£-&• 12.,

were captured 1D tne p•~oolate.

fractions
aapbalten•

A dark

ring remained at the top • ot the 001.mnn, the

0111 ingr•die.nt1 were light yellow to brown and generally
clea.r.
Analysis

Tbe Jteatns were dark brown to black bodies.
waa ude

as to preceat et a~omat1es,

etc.

present. 6o-.

III

EXPERIMENTAL
m.R'r

A. Aggregate Molecular Weight •

Wb.ile waiting tor eh.romatograpb.1c materials

arrive

to

a nwnber ot prel.1Jn111aryexperiments were under-

of whicn w I to determine the qgregate

taken, t1rst

Jn.olecular weight of gilson1te.

Knowing the aggregate

molecular weight of the raw g1lson1te might serve as a
guide 1n eetimating
the gllaonite.

the oomplexity of the compounds 1n

A comparison ot the aggregate Jaolecular

we1g.ht and the aolecular

we1ght

ot the nitrogen compounds

as computed on page 8 •1gnt indicate the percentage ot
nitrogen compounds in the gilsonite,
!be Beeklnan method .(Plate

molecular weights wa1 used, 1.e.,

and their
III)

comJl&x1ty.

for determining

elevation

of the boil•

lng point.

A molecular weight thus obtained do•s not

.represent

the average molecular weight ot the molecules

1n the g1laon1te m1xt re unless the molecules are
'
quant1tat1vel.f

present by weight in the ratio

aoleQular weight••

Otherwise the figure

of their

obtained will

be . weighted b7 the com.pounds present 1n the great•st

abundance.
atancea,

It the gilsonite

contain•

any volatile

sub-

it 1t 1s polYJllerized, aisintegra .tecl, or combines

w1tb the solvent

during the molecular

weight detarllination;

the results

will be meaningless.

must be dilute

solvent and the gilsonite
Baoult • a law applies

The solution

of the

enough. so that

otherwise the results

will be

erroneous.
The fi~st

determinations

were made with bromo-

benzene and nitrobenzene

as solvents•

which have molal

bo111.ng point elevations

ot 6.09° and ,.100,

respectively.

The molecular weights as computed using the
were extr•ely

modifications

erratic

varying trom 176 to 800.

or the apparatus were tried,

such as sand, broken tilet
and internal
tried

abo11e solvents

boiling

glaas bead•• capillary

beating with an electric
results,

but all to no avail.

waa introduced into the apparatus
pellets

are nry

difficult

was mod1t1ed by 1.naertit).g the g1lson1te

tubes,

and obtain

The gilsan1te

in pelleted

to make).

aids

element we:re all

1n turn to reduce the thermal gradients

oon•istant

Various

form ( th•

The 1ntroduot1on
into the apparatus

in weighed open tubes whieh should b.ave given more accurate
results

as to the weight of g1lson1te

introdueed,

aod1f1oat1on d1d not improve the conatstency
Finally,

of the results.

it was decided to use a solve11t bavillg a very low

ot 'boiling

boilil'lg point and also a high molal increase
point.
best,

but this

Carbon tetrachloride

seemed to tit

these s peo1t1cat1ons

having a molal 'boiling point increase

bo111ng at 7so, while the nitrobeneene
boil at 2090 and 1S7•, i-espeet1vely.
minations are ind1catecl below.

ot 4.890 a11d

and the b~om.obena:ene
Results

of the deter-

-27TABLE 2

AVERAGEMOLECULAR
WEIGHTDETERMINATION
OF GIIOONITE

1i

Weight g1lson1te

;3

12

.2so2 gr.

.268 gr.

.3210 gr.

B.p. Pure Solvent

2.31

2.20

2.20

B.p. Solution

2.,0

2.36

2.33

.16

.13

Temp. Ditf,.

~11

(b.p.)

20,

262

Kol. Weight.

236

Average molecular weight ot the above 234.

Twenty tive c.o. ot carbon tetraeh.loride

wa s used

for each or the above determinations.
fhe above d terminations

earbon molecule in gilsonite

indicate

t hat the average

contains 16 carbon atDms.

B. Solubility.

The ideal sQlvent for the chromatograph7 of g1lson1te
1s one which readily

dissolve

less highly adsorbed,

ot the g1lson1te.
therefore,

tested

i.e.,

the g1lsonite

but whieh is

less polar than the oonatttuents

The solubility

was,

of the gilsonlte

in various non-polar solvents,

and 1t

was touncl to be soluble ill <,,arbon ··tetrachloride,

cyolO•

hexane, and not too soluble in ligroin,

and

petrolelllll ether,.

chloroform,

Clilsortte 1.s also dissolved

carbon disulfide,

is almost tot$lly

gasoline,

insolubl•

alcohol and acetone.

benzee,

readily

ethyl, ether,

in methyl alcohol,

ethyl

by

but it

C • Qualitative
Several

Elementary Analysis.
eodium tusiorua were performed on gilson1 te

with pes1t1ve tests
sulfur

tor nitrogen,

and negative tests

and the halog•n• •. Elementary analysis

by others

for

of g11son1te

hydrogen, carbon, nitrogen

(page 8) had indicated

and v err small amounts of sulfur.

»._H7clrogen Chloride
The literatur

Precipitation.

reported the treatment of a solution

of g1lson1te 1n carbon d1sult1de with dry hydrogen chloride

galilt which produced a larg

amount of blaC.k prec1p1tate.

'.rhis e.xpe?'iment was eonf 1rmed using solut1ons
in carl>oti d1eult1de

and in ca.rbon tetrachloride.

expected that this precipitate

would represent

ot gilsonite
It ,was

the con-

eentration

ot tbe basic riit:rogenous components ot the

gilsonitet

1n the torm ot a salt

toned

chloride and which would be insoluble
non-polar solvents,
Sodium tusio~
nitrogen ♦

earbon disult1de

with the byC,rogen

in the relatively
and carbon tetraeb.lorf.cle.

gave a somewhat 4eeper colored test tor

but a J>wnasmicro analysis foJt nitl'oge.n indicated

tl'lat th.ere bad been no enr1ebment of nitrogen in this
preo1p1tate.

'fhe nitrogen

values tor the preo1p1tate

ran

between 2.3.2.6'1,.
· E. Aqueoas Acid Extraction.

Some g11sonite was shaken with dilute
cb.lhoric ,acid in a sepe.ratory

tunnel

aqueous bydro-

with the formation

a tbiok emulsion •hich sepa~ated upon addition

of

of an excess

ot water.

The water lay-er was tlltered

sodilllll hydroxide
appeal'ed.

solution.

fhe•ter

A white cloucly tu.rbulance
with $ther

was then extracted

solution

Eva.poration of the ether and

and carbon tetraob.loride.
carbon tetrachloride

and made bas1c w1th

produced a small amount of light

yellpw

materi .al which bad a py-r1cU.ne-l1ke . odo:tt.

F. Steam Distillation.
A steam distillation

of gilsonite

oil oa the surtaee of the distillate

produoed a clear

which had a pyridine -

like oder.
!he precipitation
aq11,ecus aeia extraction

with hydrogen chloride•

and. the oil from the seam distill•

ation aay repr sent tractions

in a parttoular
tractionst

of the gilsonite

enriebed

substance o~ypes ot substances,

oould,

the

p&rhaps, be separated

and these

eo.mpletely by

chromatography'.

G. Selection of Jlaterials ·for Chromatography.
The gilsonite

used in the experilllents was ofabout

600 mesh and was supplied. b:, the Davis Bi-othe::s Gilsonite
Oo• ot Provo, Utab.

'fhe adsorpents

•eleoted

for the

chromatographic separation of gilsonite

were alumina and

silica

was baeed upon

gel 80.200 m•sb.

Tb1s selection

the eoJMlortusage of these particular
tub1Dg was selected

adsorbents.

tor eolwnns because . of the poss1b111t:,

that the band to:rmations might be colorless,
det.ectable

Vycor

onl.7 by ultraviolet

light.

and, hence,

Later thPse tubes

were d1soar<ie4 tor soft glass tubing, alnce the 110.nes
appeared in color.

fhe solvent : for d1ssQlving the gilson1te

tor the chr<>Qtogz,aph must be l ss highly adsorbed, i.e.,
than the g1leon1te eonst1t .uents and, of c oursit

less polar,
must readily

the gilsonite.

.dissolve

bad these

The eluents most eommonl.7employed were

qualifications.

alcohol ., acetone,

ethyl

Cyclohexane

and methyl a.lcob.ol.

JI. Techniques ot Cbromato.irapby.
J'1ll1ng
tb.b

of the colu.mns was f 1rst

done by tamping

adsorbent into the column in small portions with a

pieee of vwooden dowel.

The botto.m end of the tul)e being

plugged with glass wool held in place by fine copper wi~e
bound over a bore4 rubber stopper.

t1llea

•1th adsorbent by inserting

Later the columns were

an unsupported

glass

wool plug and then adding the adsorbent ·1n small quantitie s.
:Packing was achieved

by tapping

a hara surface

each small addition

To facilitate

after

percolation

the adsorb•nt

endw1se on

ot adsorbent.

of tne solution

through tb.e

column, both suction and pr essure were used but these weNJ
dispensed with, and tree peroolation

finally

The columns were tirst
tb.e material

extruded

out with a plunger;

by tlpplng

later

was used,

and then forcing

the material

was

extruded by tapping the column to loosen the adsorbent
and then blowing on the open end of the tube forced the
adsorbent
strip

out) the 1deorbent be.ing deposited

ot paper.

The elut1o .n of the adsorbed

from the adsorbent was first

on a clean

substance$

a"complish•d. by sti~r1ng

-31with Slll.all amounts ot the eluent,

ott the eluent.

evaporating

then be redissolved
graphing.

The

<

filtering,

The dried

and then

tl'action

could

1n oyclohexane fol' .tt:mther ehromato-

elution

procedure

was late?" modified

by

adding the elueut and obromatograph1ng solvent to the
adsorbent

oould then be washed free

for further
I.

The cyolohexane layer

and then adding water.

of alcohol

and used d1rectl1'

chromatographying.

CaLJ1\un Carbonate Columns.

The first

column ot g1lson1te was rnn with calci'Wll

ca~bonate as the adsorbent and cyclohexane as tho solvent.
'rhe calcium carbon te was tamped into the tube with a

wooden pestle,

and the lower end ot the dolumn wa, plugged

with glass wool held 1n plaoe by a bored rubber stopper
bound with copper wire.

Percolation

titting

a suotion flask

suction.

the stopper

into

The gilsonite

Enough ot the g1lson1te

upper thi:rd

or the

was facilitated

solution

adsorbent

was used to 1'1:Ll the

be:tore adding the pure eyclo-

1n the column using ultraviolet
band tormationa.

and using mild

was shaken with cyclohexane.

hexa.ne • There appeared to be a gradation
definite

b7

light

of tlourescence

but there was no

the colwnn had a purple

tlourescence at the bc>titi>llland
the upper portions ' had
a yellow green :t'louresoence.
A second ooliam of calcium carbonate was prepared
as above but was tamped too tightly,

percolati~n

teing

•32very slow • . No gradation
column.

~he adsorbent

was empirically

appear~4 1n thia

11hicb was extruded

f'rom th

div1dod, and the tractions

carbon t'!ltrachloride.
lfatch glasses,

of flouresoenae

These fractions,

varied

column,

were eluted witb

when evaporated

on

ill color from Ught yellow to black

from bottom to top of the column.
J. Silica

Gel Columns.

he::.tiret

column of silica

gel wa8 prepared by

_ tamping the co:J,umnw1th do eling but upon pouring the

cyclohexane•gilsonite

ot

solution

ee.oh t ~mp&<i poi·tion

appearecl o.s a band in

These columns gav-e no indication
floureseenoe

was a yellow

heat ot adsorption

into the column the top
tbe column.

of band tortnation.

Th

green from top to bottom.

of the silica

'rhe

gel w_s so great that

the cyolohexane was evaporated producing gas bubbles and
channeling

in the column.

hasten tha percolation,

length of the tube.
column using a little

hen suction

as applied to

the channels opened up the full

An attempt was made to dev lop the
thanol in eyolohexane arid a small

red zone was ~~ted in tbe upper end of the aolumn ~h1cn

had

a Plll"Plisb flour

scence under the ultraviolet

Another column ot silica

mixing the silica

gel was p~epued

by

gel and eycloh :mne to a slurry and then

pouring the mixture into a column fitted
glass

lamp.

wool plug and with gentle

suction

with a supported
applied.

This

procedure allowed diss pation of the heat ot adsorption
and aYoided the gas bubbles

ot the previous

celwnns.

When

•3'3the gilsonJ.te solution
suction applied,

was poured into tbe column and

the colwn.n began to open up at the

bottom because of evaporat1 on ot the cyclohexane

reduced: pressure.

These openings soon ute.nded

top ot the column.

Perhaps

lUld.er

to the

a oolwnn ot this aort could

be used with tree percolation.
Several colWBllsot alwaina were alao
the saaa&hoaogeneous tlouresoenoe

rtm

with

occurring throughout

th• col'UlllJland no 1nd1oat1ons ot band forJAat1on1~

K. Continuo~s ltetractive

only inaJc ations

the

~aphy

Index J4eaauruents.

obtained

at this

of separation

by chromato-

stage were the gradation•

color trom the caloiWI carbonate traot1cns

and the small

gel columns.

bands t~o~ the top of the silica

ot

To deter-

ot eoapounde from
the gilaonlte was tak1ng place on the oolUllll'lta measurem.aht was made ot the :refractive index ot tbe percolate
ooadng from tile colwnna. As was previously pointed out
ll1ne whether any selective adsorption

<a•• page 21),

the constituents

ot

a mixture

ear1'ons are ad.sorbed 1n tb.e order of their

refractive

1n41.oes.

It,

therefore,

increa11ng

substances of higher

index were being adsorbed, prefenbl.7

refractive

the , g.t.lsonite,

then the :retraettve

should be les1 than the refractive
stock poured into the oolwnn.

the percolate
traot1ve

of bydro-

trom

index ot the percolate

index of the base

The r,efraoti ve index ot

should ris., trom a m1n1mwn
up to th• :re-

index ot the base stock as the column becomes

,atuated
index.

.w1th the coru,tituents
A continuous re.tractive

was made using silica
two c.c.

delivery

of h1Sheet ret~a«tive
index ot the percolat•

gel and a1Wllina oolwans using a

(Pla .te 1) and a thermostated

Abbe re-

fractometer.

Someprelt.mina:ry measurement-.ot the ret~aotive
1n4exes of g1lson1te ao1ut1ons t>t benztme and 07010hexane were 11ade to 4etermi:ne the exten11, of adsorption

ot Sllbs.t1u1cea ot higher retracti ve index.
g1Vel'l the :resUlt .s. ot this experiment •

l•low .are

!let. Il'l4ex

l.497S

Pure benz.-e

B·en_aene-gllsoni te solution
Soluti .on ehaken with alwnina

1.,030

Pure c7olohexane

1.4290

Solution shaken with alumina

1.4300

l •.4990

Cyclohexane-g1lson1 te solution

1.4330

th• above aeaeurements were made w1th a solut1-oa

whose concentration

•oultJ ai.low 3u,t enough Ug.ht to pa11

through the r .fffractoaeter

retraotive
percolate

to atake i,ea41n8J poasible.

index differential

between tbe solution and

of about 0.0040 :··
refractive

ava1.lable to~ o.ol'ltinuous retraotive

Since refractive

A

1nd1ees are ad4it!ve

index unit wa1
index measurements.
1

it is 1nte~est1ng

to note trom the above that the g1lson1u eontaint a:11b-

stancea with l"efract1ve 1nd1c•s in exce•s ot tb.e retra0:t.t•e

index ot beniene.
Grai;,h l is the result ot the conttnueua l'etraotive
index aeaaurements o~ a silica gel oliwnn. A solution ot
10 C• ot g11son1te in ;oo cc. or eyolQhexane was percolated

ti-eel.7 ttuiough a column

ot

silica

index trom the first

retsetin
ihllioates

the very high

ge ..l.

10 cc. ot pereolat .e

that the very high heat ot adsorption

ot the

s111ca ge.1 was evaporating ·th ·e cyclehexane

from the

first

the colU.mn•

portion of the percol•te

theJ'eby- ~1cb1ng

to traverse

tb.1s port1on ot the percolate

ill

the

unadsorbed gil10Jl1te.

the poss1b111ty ot tneaaur1na a

much highe11 :retract!••

index fram the pero.olate thall

could be measured from the base ·stock without preventing
light t:ransm1.sa1ontbltough the Abbe refractometer

1atd1catea that aometb.lngof inten•• color was pi-obal>l.7
also being adao!'becl tJ!tom the gilso.Di te.
!h.e portion ot
the ourYe troa the 10 oc. poi.at to the 2, ec. point

represents 1'he percolate undisturbed
phenoaea.

by

tbe •V'apoJ1ation

Here the retiiao-tl'V'e index rises from.a

ain1aUJnwhich is below the 1'etraot1ve index et the base
,took up to the i-etraotive index of the base ttook.
A column of alwn.ina• l cm. diamete:, by 20 cm.

long, was prepared a.rad pressure was applied at tmt top

ot tile oolumn.wlth a
The retraetive

to a plateau,

hand

bulb to facilitate

index of the Jerco.late

percolation.

rose from a a1n1mum

but 1t 414 not rise to the

~•fraetiv♦

index

ot the base ate-u eve11after the a441 t1on ot mo!'e than
sixty <U>. ot s:olution.
This indicated
somethillg ot very
high refractive index and p:robabl.y ~epreaenting a ·saa11
portion ot the g11son1te 1n solution was being adsorbed
from the s&lut1on.

The amount ot alumina used 1n the

column was too great to allow rapid

saturation

of the

oolumnJ theretore,

a smaller column was prepared.
the graph ot the refractive

Graph 2 represents

index measurements from the smaller
The ret:raotive
expected

index ot the percolate

lWDllot alumina.
exhibited

the

phenomena, rLsing from a point below the

:re:f'ractive 1ndex ot the 'baae stoOk and up to tbe be.••
stock.

The alumina oolumns appear t~ be b.'ee ot the

evaporation

phenomena noted 1n the silica

gel oolt1Dl1'1s.

.ot G11sonite.

L. Acetone Extraction

At this point a red zone was noted 1n the tops

of the columns used tor the rehaot1v-• index experiments.
These zones are shaken trom the ool'Ulnna and eluted with
ethanol,

sulting

fllter•4~

and dried

on .a watch clas .s.

!he re-

re4 orang~ amorphous mass gave no ,·test tor

nitrogen upon 1>epeated sodium tusionat however, a microanalytt1s indicated

tna, n1tJ.-ogenwas present

A little

tractiohs.

1n these

ot the substance was dissolved in
p~iae,

benzene and .smeared on the Abbe refractometer

wh!ob. ••:re closed just betore the beru:ene completely

evapofated.

The refractive

index measured was about

1.;13 which is exoeptionall.y high tor a hydrocarbon.
Anotbei- column of alUlllina was prepared and a
solution

ot twenty pere&nt earbon tetrachloride

oyclobexane was poued

ttttough

the column.

1n

'lb.e 1:ed

zone w s shaken trom the column and $luted frOJJl the
a<!sorbent

1th aaetone.

was t•sted

tor unsaturation

The resulting

red aoetone sollltion

wtth potassium. permanganate,

4isaolved in alcohol to which a little
The solution

readilY discolored

water was added.

witbra,aated

ot the permanganate $olut1on.

additions

Brom.ination of th1s . ac ton•

solution with. 'bromine in carbon tetrachloride
large

amount o of b7drogen

t~e

b:rom1d

1th itnmedia te ·

The brom1nated products

darke~ing of the solution.

ed to be very po erful _l.achrfm tors~
perm.allganate solution
.zone 1aolat

d fro

th

r d zone 1n acetone

or gilsonite

means of concentrating

trom tho g1lson1te

for further

separation

trom tb ~

might be

solubility-

this particular

fraction

ob.ro.ma.togr pbic

oi-k.

An

ot g1lson1te with acetone was th ret~re under-

ext~action

The g1lson1 te wa mixed -w1th ti» acetone and aftel'

taken.
standing

a few minutes w s filtered.

apperat•s

ot

!he solution

acetone and extraeted material was u-ansf--erred

tilling

nd th•

1n acetone indicated

Furthermore, the selective

used as

the r•<1

that

1th bro=ine.

that the red aone represented

gilsonite.

w 1th

c~lum.n wa highly unsatu.r ted ··an4

The so1ub111t;y ot th
insolubility

ppear-

tbe above tests

and b:r-omine in:i teated

r a«11_yl.Ulaerwentsubstitution
almost total

.produced

and the acetone distilled

t♦

a

m.s-

back into the

g1lson1te without allowing the solution

1n the d1at1111ng

flask

process waa :re-

to become too concentrated.

!his

peated many times and the material. 1n the distilling
was finally

concentrated

reduced pre sure.

was thus isolated

tlaak

and evaporated to dryneas wide~

A. small amoun't of red amerpb.ous substa_nce

tor ohrolllatog~aphlng.

The acetone extraot

in cyelohexane

on an alumina eolumn.

and chroaatographed
Jnaterial

was dissolved

The colored

adsorbed by the alW11na, allow•

was tenaciously

ing a elear zone ot solvent to me>vedown the column
aheaa ot the adsorbed

material,

The colored

zone ap-pear•

ed to 4evelop into three zones, a top orange.brown zone 1
a red •one, and a bottom 7ellovr-bro11n zone.
bexane was ~•peatedly
red aon~ lntensif

poured through the colwrm, and the

1ed in redness.

'lbis colWDn was then

deso~bad using methanol and oyelohexane

refractive

1ndu

Pure cyclo-

and a eontimtoua

taken ot the percolate -.

This experiment

out to determine whether or not band formation•

was oarried

could be detected

by fluctuation

1n the tetJ"aetive

index of

lt the adsorbed bands on the oolwnn wel'•

th• percolate.

of varying refractive

index, end 1.f th.ere ur•

mor• band•

tnan the three colored aonea 1nc:11eate4, tbe tluetu.ationa
in the refractive
ind•x should so 1ndio ·ate.
Graph 3 indicates the continuous refraot1ve index
ot the 4eso:rption ot the above colwui. The r•tract1ve .
index ot tile perc» late
in the l'etracti'fe

fluctuated

index and each such ris

high.er than the previous

are, perhaps,
tonations,

p·ercolate

w1th tour gene:ral rises

too et'ratic
the rapid

rise

one.

Although

to indicate

being a little

the fluctuations

aD7 def'inite

index ot the l.as,

1.n refractive

to come ti-om the cdumn indicates

tht1t the higher

bands in th& oolttmn are ot a much higher retraotive
than the lower material.

The increase

ba·nd

of refractive

index
1n4e!lt

•39of the last peroolate

from the column oonld not have been

oaused by the appearance of methanol in the percolate.
Since refractive

1nd1ee1 are additive•

tb.e low re1'raot1Y&

index n.t methanol which 1a only 1.3318 and which is lower
than th.at of c7olohexane,

ahould have de'Oreased rather

index ot the percolate.

th.an increa.sed the refr•otive
Consecutive

portions

of the perdolate

from the

a)ove eolUJDJ:l
••re placed in a series of test tub••• the

ot s11l1la~ refractive

deliveries

1ndex and 1n order of

Paper cb.rolD.atogramsot

elution being luape4 together.
•aQh traction

were made by dipping strips

paper.

These bands varied 1n tlourescent

color under the u.ltra'Yiolet

l8JlP trom a 7ellow-g,.-een

percolate to a deep red in the last.

the first

paper

tube with the to~matt on ot a qolored band

into ea.ch t•st
on the tilter

tJt tilter

1Jl

The band•

also var1e4 in natUJial color trom 1ellow 1n the tlrst
red in the laat .• The 7ellow

solution

tubes ha4 a blue tlourescenoe
while the latte~

in the first

under ultraviolet

red solutions

isolate

The last

wbil& tbe

low♦r

or red tractions

by

centrifugation

redissolving.

read1ly

or yeliow tractions

even upon concents·at1fln.

the trystals

ot the enstals

Crystall1zat1on

was then attempted using an acetone

and dry 1ce bath.

to cr7stallize

light

we,re ev-aporated to

dryness and redissolYed tn petroleum ether.

orrstalUz•d

test

bad a T1olet tloeeeoence.

'.rhese t st tube t?actions
ot the tractions

to

~etu ad

Attempts to

resulted in most

Brom1na.t1on ot all

the above tractions

'11th bromine

produced profuse fumes ot hydrogen

1n carbon tetrachloride
no1d .de frOJa all tractions

tor a period ot several

eolution

Another alumina col'Wll.ftof a oyclobeune
of the acetone •xtraot
zone• we·• noted.

wa,.- prepared,

hours,

and the same oolorecl

fhe column was repeatedly

waabed with

Pllr• 01olomtxalle, and the matei-ial was extruded trom the
column by tapping the colum and then blowing on the open
end tbua toroing

the material

at ,rip ot paper.

The thl-•

were filtered

zones ••re carved apart as

attd the actsorbe4 aaterial

olosel:y as possible,
tJ-om tbe adsorbent

from the cclwan onto a clean

with aeetone.

was eluted

The acetone solutions

and &va.porated to dryne~ns1 d1stolved

in

erelohexane and reobromatc:>gl'aphec!• The yellow brown zone
ta1le4 to reproduce a red sone upon 'being ,..eohromatographed,
1nc11oat1ng that ihe :Ped zone re presented a oh:roaatograph•
icall.7 hoaogeneous 1'raotion • . !he · red knd upon l>eing re•
ohrematogi-aphe4 produeed another yellow ban4 wb1oh t~a••l•

ed rapldl.7 down the o.olwnnand was eaptured in the percolate.

zone yielded a yellow
The reel and orange .:ln'own sones ••r• :re-

'Upon being naporated

uorphoua mas,.

to drynna

tb.11

peatedly chro•atogra phe4 u:ntll ~bey appeared a1 h0110-

1en•ous zones in their respeot1:ve ao lUlUlt.

U:pon

elu"te4 an4 e'Yapor.atecl to 4 ry 111,tsr . taese two •~••

being
J'1.e1ded

an orange brown and a re-4 allorphoue aass, respect1ve;iy.

In an effort to pro4uc• a more definite
relationship

. on the oolumrtt i.e.,

a clear

spatial

1bterzon•

,.
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betweenband toniation1,
material

,oae ot the topaost or~nge ,bl!'o•n

wa, :rechrQ.llat·ograpbed witb some of the lower yellow

brown material

and the oolunm d•veloped

w1th cyelohexane.

'No inte:rzorse eould ba m.ad• to appea •

el.ting potnts were taken ot the re4 and the orange
brown uuui•••• · the yello
state.

JI.as$ being already

fhe substances

began softening · in the eap1llary

at .about 40°, agglo•erated
·o.ol1apse4 and

Mil

in th.t 11qu1d

into

beads

at about

tube

,o0 @d til:lallJ'

the tube at about 90°.

don

An attempt was

<le to -cnstalllze

the thr•• isolated

tor more accurate m.e,lting point cte-tens.inat1ons.
· fh.e substances wer• dissolved , in acetone or ethyl alcohol,
.subst8lloea

and ·water••• added dr-opwise wit11 the solut1oll appeared
turbid.

fhe solutions were then allowed to eftporat•

dlo/l'less.. The yellow subst nee refused

i,patated

as a yellow oil.

to

to 01'1Sta1llze

but

The red and the orange bro•r. sub-

stance, y1el4ed Jaa1aaa •h1oh appeared to be er.,atalline

and these . were proved with the pet'rographio microsoope to
baw a orystal1JJte atruoture.
oi-yatalllb.e substanc••

weJ"•

Melting pouts

;3°.16°

while

of the••

&1laon1te m.el'ts

at 991.10,0.

Uslb& Tarious o1ls of knownretraotive

index and

and tbe peti:-opaph •ioro•c op•• a check was made ot the

possible refractive
stano.es.

index lWta

au.b-

ot these onstala ••re
1n excess ot 1.J92 abd probablT 1n exoeae ot

the retnotive

toun4 t-o be

of the crystalline

1.63 • . !he solubility

indices

ot the 017atals

in the oils us d

-42-

tor the l'efractive

index measurements aade the reh'aot1ve

index mea.1iurements dittieu.lt.

Various

ot 1alts

solutions

in water were prepared tor use with the p tropaph
scope

1nde~ ct these substances.

bl obtaining the refractive

but none of the saturat
fractive

d salt

solutions

prepared had re-

1nc11cea high enough to be ot service.

ailve:r nitrate

miOJ'O•

6at'U.l!'ated

solutiott was the highest having a refractive

index of 1.481.
To determine whether or not the top ,~two colored

zonea were highl,- unsaturated,

some ot the acetone extract

wa, hydrogenated and chrom.atographed.

The b7drogeMt1on

was perto~med u-1.ng an alcohol solution of the extract,

aaahy'd·1>ogengas under

:aane;ynicke1 ca~alyst,

,s psi.

Chromatograph1ng ol : the b7drogenated produot PltOduoedonl,J'

a yellow brown ione 1n the ooltlml'l indicating

that the red

and orange brown zones had been de tro7ed by the hydrogenatJ;.011. Tb.1 experiment c,ontiJrms the uns turation

otthe

adsorbed sones.
K.

Conttnuou1 Extraction

of 01lson1 te.

'the next probl•

was to isolate

ene>ughof the three

substances separated and an,y other homogeneousareas on
tbe oolunm f'or analysis.

•t•set

A

continuous acetone mr .•ctor

up (Plate 2) to concentrate

th.t acetone •xt'J'act.

The oollo1dal

pe.ok tosether and prevent
eon<lition was pai-tiall,7

passage

large quant1t1ea ot
g1lsonite

tended to

ot the aeetone but thia

ttemed1e4 by m1.x1ng crushed

carbonate with the gilsonite,

calo1u

In sou of the extractions

-43ethyl

alcohol

waa also uud

were evaporated

as extracting

c ,ent •

to redUCEklvolUJDein the dJatilling

The extracts
flask•

and they were evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure
and wltbout beat to avoid pyrolysis

ot the concentrated

product.

was then d1 asolve4 in c7clohexan•

!his concentrate
and ohromotographe4

ot colwms.

in a series

The correspond•

ing bands of the colWUlswere oomb1.n•dand repeatedly'

ohromatogpapbed until

in the1rrespect1ve

they appeared

as hO-Dl.Qgeneous
areas

column$. The final

cbromatographing

of eaoh traot1on. waa dope 1n a column of silica
s1Uca

gel seemed to absorb th~ Slibatances less

gel.

The

tenaciously

th.an the alumina and allowed the band tormat1on te spread
out so that

any 1mpu!'1t1es on

the edges of the zone oould

be eas1ly discarded.
A ver:, rap~d a.nd etteotive

means of £epe.rat1ngthe

adsorbed substance trom the adsorl,ent and of preparing it

tor another chromatograph was deTisea •. !he , dsorbent was
eluted 111th acetone or with ethyl alcohol and pure cyclobexane or carbon tetrachloride
mixture,

sepuated

water waa added.

add•d•

After stirring

the

The water and alo ,obol solution

from the carbon tetrachloride

or cyolobexane

solution containing the adsorb•d substances and the adsorbent
appea:tted almost wb.1te.

etfectivel7

a• well.

this

v,q

'lhe alumina was cleaned

although

the silica

gel d1d not r spon4

After waab.ing the carbon tetrachloride

or the cyolohexane layer,

Yer,

layer

whichever was u•ed, 111th water to

eliminate all excess al~obol or oetone, th& aater1al

waa

t1lte:re.d and poured into another column.

eUminates

the necess.1ty of evaporating

the dissolved nbstance,

th1• procedure

the alue ·nt trom

before reobiromatogJl'aphiJlgcan

be done ..

The toregoin1 procedure tor recbrematopap.hirlg
doea not work qalte

ao well tor the top in.oat orang .. brown

band since it ia partially

soluble in the •loohoJ..-water

lqer.

th4t carbon

lt was n.otea at th1• point

t•tt-a•

chloi-1de is tut ·as efteo .t1ve a solvettt tor Obromatograph•

1ng the g1lson1 te as 1n cyo.loh•ane.

!he substances tor anal71is were coacentrated
the ca:tbo.n tetra<ab.loride extraction

1n

and attei- being evapor-

ated to reduced vo1ue ••~• t~anstened to aample vials
and evaporated to clr,1leas undel' re-duoed pressure.
1'.

Light Lab111ty•
.I. silica

gel eolwnn containing

orange brown OQlnpound wa.s lef,
o-.er the week end.
color

!he material

the t~ee

finger

disturbed,

.red olQlp

1n the eolumn chuige4 in

This change i. ·

daYk on the side of the tube next to

a nearby windowwhile

th♦

clamp os

area ct the tube concealed
still

or3nga.

by

When the adsorbent

it was discovered that the 4iecolorat1on

11mited to the outs1de
ulls

three-tinge

troll\ orange to a de.rk-bro,,n eolo:r.

oolor was espeoially

wa,$

1n its

•omeot the topmost

ot the col-.n,

dge ot the adsorbent next to the

th8 interior

being still

orange.

was

o.

ot the baot1cris.

Mici-o Analysie

Microanalysis

-

for bydrogen, carbon, and nitrogen

w re pe;rfomned on the three isolate«
Clark Microanal.ytical

fraet1ons

Co •• and the results

by the

are tabulated

on the following p ges.

It appears that som• other element

or elements are present

1n the orange br ,ow.ncompotmd (No. I)

besides

the nitrogen,

and carbon.

indieatec:i signs ot

the red substance,
the analysts

hydrogen,

'becaus

Compound No. II,

..omposition during

of tbe dee:t'ease irt carbon cont~nt .lll4

only a carbon and bydrog5n

det rm1nat1on

No. 3t the yellow substance

isolated,

as made.

ppear

Compouri4

to be made

up -..,tonly oarbon, hydrogen, and nitrogen.
TABLE3
COMPOtmDNO• I

An Elementary

Analysis
,-

#1

#2

Chem. hotor

Atomic Batto

70.99

70.9;

;.91

18.35'

Hydrogen

7.84

8.08

7.96

24.7

llitrogen

4.,1

4.;3

Oxygen

16.66

16.44

Cai-bon

Oxygen w

.322
1.04

1.00

3.23

s asswned as the element malting up tb9

balance of tbe determinatfon.
!be empirical

1 approximately.

tormul

c 1sH2SC'
3N2 ,

ror the above, Oompo@dNo. l,

?fa

linear

structure

1s assume4

with the above as the molecular formula, the oxyg n ls
assumed to b2 1n the torm ot .,,o
u and the nitl"ogen as ~•
there would b thirteen
Cyelizat.lon, ho ever,

double bonds in the molecule.
ould reduce the number of double

b.onds.
UBLE

4

COKPOtmD
NO. II
An Elementary .Analysis

12

#1

#3

Chem.
Factor

At.om1c Atomic
Ratio
Ratio

Carbon

10.07

..

lqdrogen
Oxygen

B.81

$.26

8.34

10.64

11.63

12.27

8.81
1.00
1.00

Since only hydrogen and carbon w•re determined tor
oeunpouni:1
No. 2, the balance was considered

and the ato ic ra\1o :: computed for

nitrogen

to be oxy-gen or
ach ot the ,se

consider d ·in turn to be the sole other constituent
oarbon and! h7drogen.

With oxygen subst1 tutec!,

besicles

the empirical

formula 1s approximatel:,- c 1o11
13o and with nitrogen subst:!tut•d,
th.e emptrieal formula is l'l
C~12•~ Doubl ins
the values

ot the latter

r

formula gives an diomic ratio

whioh approach s whole integers

linear

or C18H24N2 • Assuming a
compound and the other assumptions tor oompound

lo. 1, there are nine double bonds in the above compound.

!ABLE .J
CGWPOUND
NO. III
An Elementary Analysis

Chem. Factor

#1

#2

86.78

86.61

Hydrogen

10.93

10.76

Bitrogen

1.,9

1.62

Carbon

7.22
t

Atom1.c Ratio

· 63

l0.84
.114$

94.5
1.00

CompoundNo. 3 appears to have an empirical

ot

formula

about C63H9SNand 1t a:ssUDLed
to be 11near wo'Qld con·ia1a

some thirty-to~
double bo.nds.
Since co.mpounelsare adsorb ti 1n the ord~r of their
1,icrease dcuble bond content

11 all

other things being equal,

the above empirical fo1"mulas pTObab1y do not repres•nt
.·molecular formulae.

the

Compound No. l; the most highly

adsorbed, has onl.7 thirteen

double bonds while compound Ko.

3 bas thirty-tour d.ouble bonds.
Since the hydrogen to carbon ratio 1n compound No.
2 is in both cases based upon as#waed nit~ogen and oxy-gen

percentages the emp1r1cal for1Dula. s con3:ectu.ral only.
P. Prospectus.
The above results

indicate

have been made trom gilson1te

that dtif1n1te

eparat1ons

by cbromatographing an acetone

extract

concentrate.

solvents

Perhaps by using various

or other means of concentrating

from the g1lsonlte,

selective

particular

rractiona

and by ehromatograpb1Dg these gross

separations,

gilsonite

adsorbable

compounds.

may be separated

into -'aill ,fits

IV CONCWSION

1. the columns ot alwaitta, silica

gel,

and oaileiwa

carbonatewith a solution of raw g1lson1te in cyolohean
appeared perf'eet]Jr homogeneious, 1n41oat1hg no ban4 form•

•t1oxis.
2. The o,ontinuott• refractive
h.••ne

pe:rcolate

index of the

oyel►

from tb.a alWJI1na and s111ot. gel colurans

select1ve adsorption on the column ot conat1ttt•

indicated

ents of higher r tractive

1nd1ces from the g!lsonite.

3 • the band f on.at.tuis ho.m the aoetone extnc,t
ohroaatograpbed

o.t:1alUJDina and silica

o,olobe.xane solution•

gel o ol\llllbs troa

indicated chromatogjaph1c sepu:atio,ns .•

E:xpect1all7 when the bands were cbromatographed sepa ..ately

and re.prod\tced onl.T thaselves.
4. '.rhe brominat1on and potassium permanganate ·
tests

1ndicate 'W'lsaturation

and rea~7 aubst1tutton

with

bromine.
,. fhe hydrogenation

of the acetone extract

and

the diaappearanoe ot

the band a from the obrom.atographe4

b,J'dr.01enated product

1nd1oates unaaturatio.n.

6. fhe

ease

ot ~rystall1sat1on

of the u.ppen.oat

b!Uldtol'Jllationa 1ndioates Va'lf1'large molecule,.
7. fbt very b1gh retract1ve

aeparate4 bands indicates

lftdex of the c:ryatallin•

very cr•at unaatun.tion.

8. '?he melting points
stances

were con lderabl7

ot

the

oryatall.tne

below the m.elting

sub-

po.int of the

raw g1 on11..
e.
9. The aggregate

ot gllsonite

oleculu

gave wary· high value,

weight determination

.1ncU.oat.1ng an qgragate

•olecular weight ot 230.
10. !he m1etoanalya1s

indicated

of the three

that they are of dltferent

band• isolated

chemical composition

and the empir1oal formulas eonat:ruoted trom the microanaly,1s indicate very large molecules and extreme Wl•
saturation.

TABLE 6 .

~c82-c~c.c.:-c-c::e
...c=c-o82-•
D1benzyl•octa ...tetraene

(c

4

conjugatff

bonds

lo:rlese)

7 conjugated bonds

'4,.-C
=C-f

Dtphenyl ethylene (colorless)

¢-0=-C.•C
=C-flJ
D1phenyl•buta-d1e.ne (yellow)
9 conJqated

l•C .::C•C=C•C=C•ff

D1pbenyl•b.exa•tr1 ne ( cltar

bonds

greenish yellow)
10 conjugated bonds

I>1pheny-l•octa-tetraene

(greenish

f-C~c-c-;.0-c
~c.e=c-c;o.1
D1ph•nyl•deca-pentaene

chrome yellow)
11 eonjuga ted borxl s

( orange)
l2 conjugated

Diphen7l-duodeda-hexaane

bo!Jds

(brown orange)

lJ conjugated bonds
Diphenyl•tetradeca•heptaene

( co·ppeJt· bronze)

-.c=0-o--c-c.=e
....
c,~...c::;C-C=C-C-=C.,C=04 ·14 conjugated
Diphenyl-bexadeca-octaene

bonds

(bluish copper re<l)
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ABSftACT OF THE TRESISt

TEE CBRODTOGRAPHIC
SEPARAT
I ON OF GII:.SONITE

b7 Harold A. Bezzant

Sepa:r t1on

or natural

b7drocaJ1bonllli.ber-.la into

thelr const1tu•nts non-d•atruciively
probla •

.A. non-de,tructiv•

minerals 1s eaeential

1, a very d1tf'1cult

analY•i• ot the b7dr0Qarbon

to their

wise ut111zation.

grapb;y represent, a. non-destructive

111eans
·of separat1.ng

a4aorbable substance, non-destruottvel.7

ot pur1t7.

with a h1gb degr"

'.the ohromatoarapblo separation

tbe 11Japle pttinciple of the d1tterence

ct compounds tor a particular

aft1a1ty

Chromato-

1s ba1ecl ttpon

1n l.f.dsori;t!.,-,n

adsorbent.

!be chromatog1'apb1c e•pe.rat1on ct g1lson1te waa,

undertaken in an ettort

tberetore,

to pi,ove tnat the

adsorba'ble compounds ot this ti,4rocarbon bdneral could be
separated by this .simple non--4estruct1ve method• 'the
first

obromatograpbic

aad oaloiwn oarbonate

at1on•.

oolwnn• of alu.milla, allica
gaTe no 1rid1oation

There were neither

flouresoent

natural

separations were taking
1D.ater1a1trom an •p1r-1cally
column did indicate

a gradual

band

torra-,

colored ze>bes, nor

zone, under the ultraT1olet

that

ot

gel, .

laJnp to indicate

plaoe. !h.e J.tola'ted adsorbed
divided calcium cubonate
oolor

variation

to black from t,ottom to top ot the colwnn.

·trom yellow

.A.simple experiment was undei-taken to determine

whe1tne1 or not selective

4sorpt1on

was taking

,,

tbe column. Since the members ot a particular

place o.n

olass ot

compoundsare adsorbed 1n the increaa1ng order of their
indices the 1n1t1al percolate

retraetive

index than the base stoOlt

should have a lower refractive

poured into the column,

solution

ot the h!tial

percolate

with tb.e substances

Continuous refractive

Tb.e retracti-re

index

should rise up to the ret~act1ve

1ndex of th$ base stock selutton
saturated

r~om a column

as the ooluran beco••

ot higher ref1!'act1ve index,

1nd$x measurements on the percolate

from columns of alwa1Da and silica

gel indicated

ph•nomena• and thus indicated selective
substanoee ot higher retraot1ve

!he detection

adsorption

thia

ot tbe

index was taking place.

ot a red zone in the colUDllla used

tor the reti-aot1Te 1.ndez measurement,, and the faot that
this

substance

waa soluble

wa$ almost totally
oent:rating

this

w s continuously

this

1n acetone

insoluble,

whereas &ilaoni t•

provided a tn.eans ot con.

substanc• tor onromatographing.
extracted

red zone traction.

with acetone to

The chromatographed

00

G:llaonite

ncentrate
fraction

gave tbl'ee hoaogeneoua zones on an alumina column, which

when :rechromatog:rapb.edseparately' reproduced only a1ng1e

zones.
When the acetone · e.xt:ttaot was hydrogenated•

the

above zones 41saappeared, 1ndicat1ng unsaturat1on.
tractions

readily'

,ubst:ltuted

bromine arul deoolorizad

These

pota,eium. permanganate solutions

!he two topmost zones were oryatall1aed

aaturat1on.

~adily

which also indicated un'

trom acetone by addition of water 1nttoat1ng very

lal"g• molecules.

A peti-ograph1o

microscope

index ot these crystalline

refractive

obeck ot the

substanoea gave

..-aluea i.t1 uoesa ot 1.63, wbioh also indicates

extreme

unaa.turatton.

gilaonit•

with tbe Beckmanapparatus

230 indicating

gave a ·value ot

the g1lson1te molecule• are very large.

The 1n'tens1 ty ot the colorat1on

1s prob bly due to a l~ge
dio tin,

very large

of the separa .ted zones

number ot double bonds itt-

molecules

A mioroanalys1s

in 'these separattona.

ot three of the hoD1ogeneous
. zones

is tabulated

below and indicates

of dU'ferent

chem.loal com.po11t1on. The approximate

empirical
unsaturation

ot

weight determination

An aggregate •oleoular

that the three zone, are

tormulas are also given, wbieb indicate
and: -.ry large mol•cu.les.

extreme

In compound No. 2

onl.7 hydrogen and carb&n determinations

were made because

of decoaposit1on ot the compounds oonsequentl.7, nitrogen
and O:JC1'gen
were a.s~umed !l!l turn to be the other missing

element tor the purposes ot calculation.

In ooapound

No. l only hydrogen, carbon, and nitrogen

were determ1J1ed,

an4 1 here too, ,ometbing 1s missing troll the ete111e.nta17

analysis.

O.xygen was, therefore,

assumed to be the missing

eleme:nt tor the purposes . ot calculation.

Coapound llo. l

Carbon

70.97

(orange-brown

Hydrogen

co•poW.ld)

7.86

Nitrogen

Emp1t1cal Formula (approximate):

4.,2

Oxygen 16.~,

C1aB2,03H2

CompoUJ?,d
No. II ·cred compound)
Ca:rbon 80.07
Empirical

Carbon

Hydrogen 8.13

Nitrogen 11.13

Formula (approximate),

80.07

c 9H12N,;or 01a~4lf2

· Hydrogen 8.;3

Oxygen 11.13

Emp1~1cal Pormula (approximate),
Compound No. III

Carbon 86.69
Empirieal

(yellow•bt'own

C1oB1.30
compound)

H)'drogen 10.84

Formula (approximate)t

lit»ogen
0631fcJ~H

solvents for continuous

Perhaps by using selective
extraotlon
centrated

eentration~

&elected fractions

ot the gilsonite
tor further

ohromatographic

of particular

olasses

1.60

can be con-

separations~

Con..

of substanaes from. the

g1lson1te m1ght also be made by other means such as aoid
extraction•

steaa distillation,

etc.

